South Metro Fire Rescue Fire Protection District
Regular Board of Directors’ Meeting Minutes
November 2, 2020
AMENDED
Present:

Jim Albee, Chair
Renee Anderson, Vice Chair
William Shriver, Treasurer
Hank Eng, Secretary
Sue Roche
Cindy Hathaway
Alison Rausch

Bob Baker, Fire Chief
Mike Dell’Orfano, Assistant Chief
Vince Turner, Assistant Chief
Dillon Miskimins, Chief Financial Officer (Absent)
Jerry Rhodes, Assistant Chief
Kevin Milan, Assistant Chief
Jon Adams, Assistant Chief
Isela Nejbauer, Human Resources Chief Officer
Kristin Eckmann, Chief Communications Officer
Breann Aragon, Controller
Bob Cole, Legal Counsel

Others Present: SMFR Staff Members
MEETING CALL TO ORDER
Chair Albee called the Regular Meeting to order at 6:12 p.m.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited at the South Metro Fire Rescue Volunteer Firefighter Board of Trustees Meeting.
ROLL CALL
All members of the Board were present. All audience members were introduced.
PUBLIC COMMENT
N/A
CONSENT AGENDA
October 5, 2020 South Metro Fire Rescue Fire Protection District Regular Board Meeting Minutes
October 19, 2020 South Metro Fire Rescue Fire Protection District Special Board Meeting Minutes
A motion was made by Sue Roche and seconded by Hank Eng to approve the consent agenda as presented. All were in
favor and the motion carried.
ACTION ITEMS
Public Hearing – 2021 Budget
Chair Albee opened the public hearing at 6:15 p.m.
Controller Aragon provided an overview of the 2021 budget update:
• Updated capital expenditure amount
o Experienced delays in the manufacturing process in the delivery of vehicles and pushed out the
purchasing plan.
• Outstanding Items
o Assessed values from counties should be received later this month and will update revenue calculations
and budget amounts once those are received.
o Abatement decisions.
o Organizational chart updates.

At the Board’s request, Controller Aragon provided 2020 abatement amounts, by county and estimated mill levy
increase.
After discussion, the Board agreed not to collect abatements for 2021 and will re-evaluate in 2022.
There was no public comment and Chair Albee closed the public hearing at 6:38 p.m.
September 2020 Financial Statements –Controller Aragon reviewed the financial statements, highlighting:
• Fund balance decreased by approximately $4.6 million compared to prior month, bringing fund balance to a
total of $89 million.
• Through September, the District has collected $117.4 million in property and specific ownership tax revenue,
which reflects 98.98% collection vs. 99.13% at this time last year for property taxes, 63.99% vs. 77.09% for
specific ownership taxes. A total of $601,788 of property taxes have been diverted to TIF in 2020. Specific
ownership tax revenue is trending under year-to-date budget by $1,067,475 which is indicative of fewer
automobile sales than originally expected.
• As of September 30th, the District has expended $95.3 million in the General Fund related to operations, which is
$3.5 million under the YTD budget, not including Capital Projects transfers.
• Through September, the District has expended $5.2 million or 42.91% of our total budgeted expenditures in the
Capital Fund.
• Ambulance transport revenue is under the YTD budget by $1.4 million due to the following factors:
o Number of year-to-date transports have decreased from 14,342 in September 2019 to 13,534 in
September 2020.
o Statistics related to the updated fee schedule:
▪ Gross revenue per call has increased from a year-to-date average of $1,049/call in June 2020 to
$1,125/call in September 2020.
▪ Net revenue per call has increased from a year-to-date average of $471/call in June 2020 to
$503/call in September 2020.
• In September, the District received the annual Medicaid supplemental payment in the amount of $5,076,521
compared to the budgeted $4,690,680.
• Third quarter excise taxes of $153,107 have been recorded, which brings the total excise tax amount to
$231,612. Staff is currently working with the Town of Parker to audit and validate excise tax collection
calculations.
• As of October 26th, $262,441 has been expended on COVID-19 related resources. Grant proceeds in the amount
of $500K have been awarded by the Department of Local Affairs Corona Virus Relief Fund, and Staff is in the
process of requesting reimbursement for these expenses as well as overtime expenses related to covering
COVID related illnesses/exposures in the field. Should receive the funds by the end of the year.
At the Board’s request, Controller Aragon provided an overview of how fixed assets are presented during the annual
CAFR report and the correlating line items.
A motion was made by William Shriver and seconded by Cindy Hathaway to accept the September 2020 Financial
Statements as presented. All were in favor and the motion carried.
SMFR Resolution No. 2020-06 Continuation of Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency – Chief Baker reminded that the
Board approved the initial resolution at the March 25th Emergency Board Meeting and extended the resolution at each
regular meeting since. For the same reasons stated at the last meeting, including determining the impact on employees
from schools starting up, staff recommends taking a long-term approach and continuing the disaster declaration. Staff
will continue to evaluate and give a recommendation at each regular meeting.
A motion was made by Sue Roche and seconded by Alison Rausch to approve SMFR Resolution No. 2020-06
Continuation of Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency as presented. All were in favor and the motion carried.

Purchase and Sale Agreement for the Property at 6842 S. Lima Street – Chief Turner reported that the Purchase and Sale
Agreement for the Lima Property, 6842 S. Lima Street, Centennial, CO has been received. Following a Competitive
Market Value Analysis provided to the District by Pinnacle Real Estate Advisors for this property, the buyers initial offer
was countered. A copy of the purchase agreement, which has been reviewed and revised by Legal Counsel and is
acceptable in form by the buyer, was presented for approval.
At the Board’s request, Legal Counsel Cole clarified the seller’s rights as outlined in the contract.
After discussion, it was agreed that the inspection period be reduced to 90 days with the possibility of a 30-day
extension, if needed.
A motion was made by Renee Anderson and seconded by Sue Roche to approve the Purchase and Sale Agreement for
the Property at 6842 S. Lima Street as presented with the amendment that the inspection period is 90 days following the
effective date and the purchaser will be allowed a 30-day extension if needed. All were in favor and the motion carried.
Special Counsel Letter of Engagement – Chief Dell’Orfano reminded that for the past several years, SMFR has received
legal services from Collins Cockrel & Cole for general counsel. In limited instances, Bob Cole has also utilized the services
of Spencer Fane for special counsel. In recent years, Matt Dalton and his team have assisted with litigation related to
the urban renewal authorities in Parker, real estate matters, and the fire code board of appeals. Additionally, Matt
brings 35 years of historical knowledge from his experience serving the former Castlewood Fire Protection District and
South Metro. The presented letter of engagement continues a formal working relationship with Spencer Fane and
appoints them as special counsel to the current South Metro Fire Rescue Fire Protection District. Bob Cole and Staff
have reviewed the letter and agree that it would be beneficial to continue utilizing Spencer Fane for special counsel.
A motion was made by Hank Eng and seconded by Sue Rausch to approve the Special Counsel Legal Representation
Letter of Engagement as presented. All were in favor and the motion carried.
DISCUSSION ITEMS
N/A
INFORMATION ITEMS
• Board Committee Reports:
o Fire Chief Performance – Chair Albee stated nothing new to report.
o Salary & Benefits – Chief Dell’Orfano updated that they are a few weeks into project and pulled together
a lot of information and interviewing management in different function areas, trying to understand
previous culture or technicalities in various positions. Hope to provide more formal update in midNovember to the board representatives and decide what needs to be reported to the full board.
o Bylaws/Boardsmanship – Chair Albee stated nothing new to report.
o Community Outreach – Director Anderson stated nothing new to report.
Correspondence items in the Board’s packet are summarized below as well as other information items that were
communicated:
•
•
•
•

Director Hathaway provided an update on the holiday gifts that will be delivered to the stations and
administration staff. Chair Albee thanked Chief Baker for agreeing to pick up the cost since the Director to
station ratio has flipped since last year.
Director Anderson reported that Chief Adams and CCO Eckmann will join her on a Zoom call, tentatively planned
for November 16th, with a group of citizens from Chatfield Estates who have some questions about the fire this
summer.
At Chair Albee’s request, Chief Baker reported that rather than letters, he had conversations with both AC and
DC Sheriffs and they both understand our decision to remove the SWAT Medics from their responses outside of
SMFR’s district.
At Chair Albee’s request, Chief Rhodes reported that Aurora’s decision to charge for responding to car accidents
and “treat-no transport” medical calls has been utilized in some mountain communities because most responses

